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Introduction
Since the late 1990s, most governments in the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries have developed their own e-government interoperability frameworks (e-GIFs) and enterprise architectures (EAs) to facilitate interoperation among public and private sectors [17] . The e-GIF aims at referencing the basic technical specifications that all agencies relevant to the egovernment strategy implementation should adopt. This e-GIF should provide guidelines to achieve the interoperability between information systems from different agencies [17] . Enterprise architecture refers to a full description of all the key elements and relationships in the enterprise [23] . There are many different approaches to expressing the elements such as a Zachman Enterprise Architecture Framework [35] . To this direction, nowadays, there have been many e-GIFs in Europe, Oceania and Asia such as UK e-GIF [12] , European Interoperability Framework (EIF) [15] , Germany's Standards and Architecture for e-Government Applications (SAGA) [16] , NZ e-GIF [24] , and Australian Government Technical Interoperability Framework (AGTIF) [1] , Hong Kong Special Administrative Region [20] . Some countries have developed their frameworks focusing on EAs like Federal Enterprise Architecture Framework (FEAF) in US [6, 7] .
Although both e-GIFs and EAs have been taking a crucial role in e-Government interoperability development, creating interoperability in government requires more than just having a common technical standard or using XML to create technical integration between two applications [17] and merely adopting EA with the e-GIFs [27, 28] . Many e-GIFs still focused on contents based guidelines, suggestions and contexts. With regards to EAs, government sectors have large portfolios of applications that they need to ensure are aligned to business needs and address any problems associated with functional overlap, duplication and redundancy between applications [2] . Therefore, many governments have currently been facing the challenges and obstacles to their frameworks adoption at a practical level. The challenges and obstacles include: 1) bureaucratic challenges due to the nature of bureaucracy and the lack of accountability of different agencies; 2) ensuring compliance or enforcement of the adopted standards; 3) capacity development; and 4) using the right metrics to measure the success of the e-GIF [13, 14] . These result in the gap between conceptual frameworks and implementation. It makes difficulties to e-government interoperability implementers to adopt e-GIFs and EAs in a real case. In addition, other relevant barriers are also analyzed and described in [11] such as leadership failures, poor coordination and inflexibility of legacy policies and systems. Furthermore, the bigger and more complex the bureaucracy, the more difficult it is to be implemented. Many governmental departments have entrenched cultures which avoid openness and cooperation with others. These make implementation in government interoperability become more difficult and also create another gap among organizational, information and technical levels. To successfully achieve the egovernment interoperability, the implementation needs more practical supports and approaches to bridge the gaps beside e-GIFs and EAs adoption. An appropriate architecture and methodology need to be further designed and developed. Our literature reviews shows that there are several researches that attempted to alleviate the problems to the lack of e-GIFs and EAs such as [3, 5, 27] but not clearly focusing on this point yet. Therefore, to this direction, this research paper has focused on identifying the gaps with the design of a pragmatic approach to close them. This approach can support in eGovernment interoperability development at implementation level. This paper presents definition of the two existing gaps, approach model and architecture, design methodology and system architecture and interface design.
The paper is organized as follows: First, an introduction of conceptual background, barriers to e-Government interoperability, definition of the existing gaps, and relevant standards. Then approach architecture, designed methodology and interoperability system architecture and interface design are presented. Finally, the future works and conclusions are presented.
Conceptual background
In this section, we describe relevant background and research papers.
Layers of interoperability
Interoperability is the ability of a system or process to use information and/or functionality of another system or process by adhering to common standards [3] . Interoperability architecture is made up of a range of complementary technical specifications, systems, standards, guidelines and polices [21] . The well known European Interoperability Framework (EIF) and many others are designed as multi-layer models, distinguishing between technical, semantic and organizational interoperability [15] . Regarding the concept of interoperability architecture, most e-GIFs have been designed to fall under the three dimensions of interoperability as follows:
 Organizational interoperability: it is concerned with the coordination and alignment of business processes and information architectures.  Information or semantic interoperability: it is concerned with ensuring that the precise meaning of exchanged information is understandable by an application receiving the data.  Technical interoperability: it is concerned with the technicalities of connecting computer systems for the purpose of exchanging information or using functionality.
Standards and techniques for the three layers: based on these dimensions, for achieving technical interoperability most e-GIFs suggest a set of technical standards; for semantic interoperability recognized concepts and methods are available in EAs. For aspects and characteristics of organizational interoperability, although considered to be an important success factor for eGovernment projects, are much more heterogeneous and do not provide similar guidance [19] .
Many countries adopted several standards to ensure interoperability across their government departments [21] . A standard is an agreement among independent parties about how to go about doing some tasks. The standards help to define component interfaces, technical techniques, and data. The main thrust nowadays is to adopt open and international standards for all government systems and to adopt XML and XSL as the core standards for data integration and the presentation data [18, 30] . This leads to increased interoperability, and to simpler, repeatable and quicker integration efforts [22] . In addition to achieving interoperability through the standards, architectures have a crucial role in ensuring e-government interoperability success. The standards and architectures are two related approaches to interoperability. In Germany, governments developed an interoperable approach by including architecture and standards in one document called 'Germany's Standards and Architecture for e-Government Applications (SAGA)' [16] . In a European Union context, they are also endeavoring to adopt e-GIF, including the standards and architectures, to develop pan-European services [15] . The EU and German frameworks grouped standards according to services (i.e. job search, income tax, enrolment in university, etc.), and used these to address the three dimensions of interoperability [15, 16] . Unlike e-GIFs in Australia [1], Brazil [4] , Denmark [9] , Malaysia [29] , New Zealand [24] and the UK [12] approach interoperability standards by the technical aspects such as interconnection, data integration, metadata, presentation, and security [13, 14] . However, no two e-GIFs and EAs are the same. They vary from country to country, depending on numerous factors [14] .
Barriers to e-Government interoperability
With the adoption of e-GIFs and EAs, there are numerous obstacles and barriers that can hinder progress towards realizing the achievements of e-Government interoperability. Some of the obstacles can be referred to the e-Government barriers. In [11] , seven possible barrier categories are identifies. They include Leadership failures: a lack of adequate leadership during any stage in the initiation, implementation, promotion and ongoing support of developments, Financial inhibitors: costs of implementing and developing e-Government, and inappropriate cost/benefit analysis approaches, Digital divides and choices: inequalities in skills and access limitation, unclear needs, Poor coordination: lack of coordination and harmonization, Workplace and organizational inflexibility: inflexibilities in making necessary changes in public administration policies, practices, processes and organizational structures, Lack of trust: inadequate security and privacy safeguards, Poor technical design: incompatibilities between legacy systems. Furthermore, in [33] , the paper describes several relevant barriers including lack of architecture interoperability, inflexibility of legacy systems, concerns over citizen privacy, slow pace of government reform, and legacy government processes.
Gaps in e-Government interoperability
In fact, implementing e-Government interoperability has been facing the barriers and obstacles described in section II. In this paper, we define the gaps that are arisen from those barriers and a lack of practical guidelines in e-GIFs and EAs. They can be defined into two main gaps. The first gap exists between conceptual frameworks and implementation. We defined as "Horizontal Gap" depicted in Figure 1 . This gap occurs due to the lack of practical guidelines in e-GIFs and EAs at implementation level. This can result in their adoption failure. Another gap we defined as "Vertical Gap" is arisen among the three levels of interoperability. This gap exists due to the barriers such as poor coordination, poor technical design and legacy government processes. In this paper, we propose a pragmatic approach to bridge these two gaps with collaborative activities, repository services, support tools, and relevant standards adoption. Figure 1 shows a model of the gaps to e-Government interoperability.
Relevant Standards
There are various technical standards applied in our approach. The key standards are described below:
UN/CEFACT Modeling Methodology
The UMM is an incremental business process and information model construction methodology that provides levels of specification granularity suitable for communicating the model to business practitioners, business application integrators, and network application solution providers. The UMM provides the conceptual framework to communicate common concepts [32] . The UMM model defines three different views represented as packages in the UMM model. In order to describe UMM compliant business collaboration models each view has its own semantics and stereotypes. These main views include Business Domain View (BDV), Business Requirements View (BRV), and Business Transaction View (BTV) [32] . [8] .
XML Naming and Design Rules
XML Naming and Design Rules specification defines an architecture and set of rules necessary to define, describe and use XML to consistently express business information exchanges. It is based on the World Wide Web consortium suite of XML specifications and the UN/CEFACT Core Components Technical Specification. This specification will be used by UN/CEFACT to define XML Schema and Schema documents which will be published and UN/CEFACT standards. It will also be used by other Standards Development Organizations who are interested in maximizing inter-and intra-industry interoperability [34] .
Service-oriented Architecture (SOA)
SOA is an architectural style whose goal is to achieve loose coupling among interacting software agents. A service is a unit of work done by a service provider to achieve desired end results for a service consumer. Both provider and consumer roles are played by software agents on behalf of their owners. Service Oriented Environment is based on the following key principals: SOA is not just architecture of services seen from a technology perspective, but the policies, practices, and frameworks are provided [25] .
Web Services (WS)
Web services are application components and communicate using open protocols such as TCP/IP and HTTP. XML is the basic standard for data format of web services. Web services platform elements include SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol), UDDI (Universal Description, Discovery and Integration) and WSDL (Web Services Description Language) [2] . processes in the project. At information/semantic level, data analyst and modelers define data/information exchanges required in the project based on the requirements of business level. Support Tools: A set of support tools is one of the components in the approach. The support tools are designed and developed to assist in the implementation of interoperable projects. The tools include a business process modeling tool, a data modeling tool, an XML designing and developing tool, a web services developing tool and a technical standards usage support tool.  Business process modeling tool: a tool to support in modeling/specifying business processes of an organization based on UN/CEFACT Modeling Methodology (UMM).  Data modeling tool: a tool to support in standardizing/harmonizing data based on UN/CEFACT CCTS.  XML designing and developing tool: a tool to assist in designing/generating XML schema standard based on UN/CEFACT XML naming and design rule (XML NDR).  Web service developing tool: a tool to develop web service implementing modules such as SOAP call and service.  Technical standards usage support tool: a tool to describe/demonstrate how to implement/use technical standards in e-GIFs. Standardized Components: Since there are dissimilar business processes, policies, document formats, and technical standards from different organizations, they need to be standardized for achieving the interoperability. In the approach, the components are a part of artifacts created by the support tools or repositories including standardized business process based on UMM, standardized data sets based CCTS, standardized XML schema based on XML NDR, web services module based on web technology, and available technical standards suggested in e-GIFs. With the application of collaborative activities, repositories, support tools, and standardized components, the gap between concepts and practices will be reduced.
Bridging the Vertical Gap: Another gap we identified as "Vertical Gap" is arisen between organizational, semantic and technical levels. In practice, the barriers such as poor coordination, poor technical design and legacy government processes can cause a lack of interoperability among the three levels. To enhance the interoperability, well recognition & alignment, and relevant specification/formalization among the levels need to be performed. In our approach, UN/CEFACT standards have been adopted to ensure the alignment of each level through business process modeling using UMM, data modeling and standardizing using CCTS, XML standardizing using XML NDR, and available technical standards relevant to UMM artifacts. Between business level and information level, the standardized data sets and XML schemas will be aligned through a Business Information View (BIV) of UMM [32] . Between technical level and business level, available technical standards will be adopted according to a Business Requirement View and a Business Transaction View in UMM.
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Design Methodology
In this section, we designed a methodology for the approach in order to fully perform a workflow of the architecture depicted in Figure 2 . The methodology is designed based on the search steps in Core Components Technical Specification V2.01 (Part 8 of the ebXML Framework) [8] . It includes the following nine steps as outlined in Figure 3 . Figure 3 . A workflow of the method  STEP 1: Identifying the specific inputs from collaborative activities: business processes, unstructured data models and available technical standards. The inputs might include either one or two or all depending on the requirements of interoperability projects among organizations.  STEP 2: Discovering the repositories for existing reusable components. The reusable components refers to business process models (UMM), CCs, BIEs, XML schema standards, web services and technical standards usage. The returned reusable components are regarded to the requests in STEP 1. If found, go to STEP 3. Otherwise, go to STEP 4. The STEP 2 will be repeated until no more requests.  STEP 3: Registering the reusable components. When the prospective repositories are found, the components will be registered for re-use.
 STEP 4:
Applying the support tools to develop new components. Based on the specific inputs, the tools automatically develop new business process models (UMM)/CCs/BIEs/XML schema standards/web services modules depending on the specific inputs.  STEP 5: Approving the new components being registered in the repository. The Change Management Working Group will be in charge of this responsibility. If approved, go to STEP 6. Otherwise, go to STEP 7.  STEP 6: Registering the new components in the repository. Go to STEP 2.  STEP 7: Determining the use of new components without approval. If yes, go to STEP 8.
Otherwise, finish processes.  STEP 8: Registering the unapproved components for re-use. Repeat STEP 2 for more requests.  STEP 9: Applying all of the registered components for the project implementation.
The above steps of the methodology can also be used as references and concepts in other eGovernment interoperability implementation.
Interoperability system architecture and interface design
Regarding the architecture and methodology in section III, in order to implement them, we designed system architecture and interface for the interoperability shown in Figure 4 . The system architecture consists of three main parts: input, process and output. The input part has been designed according to UMM worksheets [32] , CCTS data requirements [8] , and technical standards catalogue [12] . We designed editors for inserting required input data from business experts at business level, data analyst and modelers at information level, and technicians at technical level. There are five editors: BDV editor, BRV editor, BTV editor, CC editor and technical standards editor. The output of an input part will be interfaced and imported to a process part. The process part include A Practical Method of Reducing the Gaps in e-Government Interoperability Implementation: Interconnection protocol and relevant standards for the project. These outputs will be processed through the approval management module to validate and approve for their use or register in repositories. The output part will be a set of deployment artifacts for the implementation. A workflow of the system will be performed following the methodology described in section IV.
Implementation and application
In Thailand, ministry of public health has a responsibility to provide health services in two main areas: central and provinces. In order to provide the services, there are hospitals and health centres in each area. Through the services, the exchange of health information among a hospital and a health centre is essential especially the patient referral information. In many cases, the patients from the health centre need to be transferred to the hospital located in the centre of the province for better resources and health instruments. However, due to the use of various applications such as Java Health Care Information System (JHCIS), Hospital XP (HosXP), Hospital OS (HosOS), and Vicnet, the exchange of patient referral information cannot be electronically performed. In this application, we applied our approach focusing on the use of the collaborative activity and support tools to achieve the interoperability of patient referral information between the Panusnikom hospital and the Tarboonmee health centre. Both of the hospital and health centre have been using different health applications in which the Panusikom hospital and the Tarboonmee health centre have been using HosXP and JHCIS respectively. In the past, the process of patient referral information exchange was manually operated with a paper-based system, which takes approximately a day to send/receive the letter/document of patient referral information.
The collaborative activity adoption was mainly to find common goals and minimum required data for developing business processes, data exchange, and technical standards usage. Based on the data derived from the collaborative activity, the support tools will automatically generate UMM artifacts, standardized data sets and web service components. In order to adopt both the collaborative activity and support tools efficiently and effectively, we designed the steps of the application developments into 13 steps as shown in Table 1 .
Step 1: Define a common goal
In step 1, we arranged two meetings with managers, practitioners, and technicians from the Panusnikom hospital and the Tarboonmee health center. The 1 st meeting performed the activities to discuss on the laws and regulations related to patient referral information and to find common goals and objectives of the project. The 2 nd meeting performed the activities to find the strategies of cooperation among them and to find required data for UMM worksheet used for generating business processes.
Step 2: Develop as business process
The step 2 is to develop a business process of the interoperability based on UMM standard. In this application, we utilized the support tool with UMM worksheet generated from step 1 (as input) to automatically generate the UMM artifacts used as specified business processes of this application.
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Step 3 is to capture the preferable data elements. In order to perform this step, we arrange another meeting (3 rd meeting) with the managers, practitioners and technicians to discuss which data elements are suitable for exchange in the project based on the traditional patient referral form and patient's record data. The process went through each data element and asked for the agreement from those relevant officers to accept the use of the data element. Accordingly, 150 data elements were finalized.
Table 1. Steps of the Application Development
Steps Description IPIS
Step 1 Define a common goal, objectives, business processes Collaborative Activity Step 2
Develop a business process of the interoperability based on UMM standard Support Tool
Step 3 Capturing the preferable data elements to be interoperated. Collaborative Activity Step 4 Define the definitions/meanings of data elements Collaborative Activity Step 5 Analyzing the common definitions/meanings Collaborative Activity Step 6 Reconciling the data elements that will be interoperated. Collaborative Activity Step 7 Develop the standardized data sets based on CCTS. Support Tool Step 8 Develop the standardized XML schema based on XML NDR. Support Tool Step 9
Analyzing a legacy system Collaborative Activity Step 10 Developing a prototype system for the interoperability Support Tool Collaborative Activity
Step 11 Preparing for interoperability Implementation Step 12
Testing the interoperability system Implementation Step 13
Planning for the real implementation Implementation
Step 4: Define the definitions of data elements The step 4 is to define the definitions/meanings of the 150 data elements. This process was performed in the 3 rd meeting. The definitions/meanings of each data element will be written in worksheets. At this stage, one data element may be defined in different meanings depending on the purpose usage of the practitioners from the hospital and health center.
Step 5: Analyze the common definitions
The step 5 is to analyze the common definitions/meanings of the data elements. This process was also performed in the 3 rd meeting. In step 4, all of the data elements were defined but some of them may be defined in different meanings. To conform the meanings of each data element, the step 5 analyzed the meaning of each data element from step 4 and finalized the common definitions/meanings based on the agreements among the relevant participants.
Step 6: Reconcile the data elements
The step 6 is to reconcile the data elements. This process was also performed in the 3 rd meeting. The result of this process is a worksheet of reconciled data elements with the common definitions/meanings to be exchanged in the project. The representation of the worksheet was based on CCTS. Figure 5 shows the results of this step.
Step 7: Develop the standardized data sets
The step 7 is to develop the standardized data sets based on CCTS. To achieve the objectives of this process, we utilized the support tool with the worksheet results of step 6 to automatically build the diagram and library of standardized data sets including BIE and CC.
Step 8: Develop the standardized XML schema
The step 8 is to develop the standardized XML schema based on XML NDR. In this process, we utilized the support tool with the worksheet results of step 6 to automatically generate the standardized XML schema for exchanging in the project.
Step 9: Analyze the legacy system A Practical Method of Reducing the Gaps in e-Government Interoperability Implementation:
In order to practically implement the project, in step 9, we have to analyze the legacy system of health services of both the Panusnikom hospital and the Tarboonmee health center based on the concept of ICTP_1. In the hospital and health center, they use different systems which are HosXP and JHCIS respectively. In order to achieve the interoperability among the systems, the development of the interoperated systems was implemented. Figure 5 . Results of BIE worksheet and QDT worksheet from step 6
BIE worksheet QDT worksheet
Step 10: Develop a prototype system In this step, we utilized the support tool to automatically generate the required web services modules such as WSDL and Java packages and used them to implement the systems running on the internet to transfer the patient referral information between the hospital and health center.
Step 11: Prepare for interoperability
This step is to prepare for interoperability. In this process, we mainly prepare for the connection of the internet, the connection between the interoperated systems developed in SIDS_10 and the legacy system as well as availability of data base access.
Step 12: Test the system In this step, we applied four cases of the patient referral information from the Tarboonmee health center by retrieving the data from JHCIS at the health center to the interoperated system. Testers stayed at both sides: the Panusnikom hospital and the Tarboonmee health center. Due to the allowable matter, we have tested only one-way (from the health center to the hospital). The transferring of those four cases was performed around 10 times with an average of 80 seconds taken / time.
Step 13: Plan for the real implementation
This step is to make an actual plan for the realistic use. Based on the results of step 1-12, we have suggested the plan to Executives of Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) for the real implementation. Accordingly, MOPH has adopted our prototyped application into JHCIS to exchange the patient referral information over 100 hospitals and 100 health centers under the MOPH's responsibility.
Future work
In the last few years, our researches have been concentrating on enhancing e-GIFs and EAs adoption towards a practical approach. In [27, 28] , we developed interoperability practical implementation support called "IPIS" with its evaluation to significantly prove the advantages of our practical approach. In this paper, we further defined the existing gaps arisen due to the barriers and obstacles to e-Government interoperability and designed a pragmatic approach including the architecture, designed methodology and the system architecture and interface. The paper illustrates how we adopted the collaborative activity and support tool for the case of patient referral information exchange. For our future works, we plan to implement the repository described in section 3.1 and use it with both the collaborative activity and the supporting following the comprehensive workflow of the approach. In addition, we plan to develop the interoperability system interoperability system based on the system architecture design in Figure 4 . The system will practically and fully support the implementation and reduce the gaps in e-Government interoperability and will be applied to interoperability projects in Thailand with a holistic evaluation process.
Conclusions
Nowadays, e-government interoperability frameworks (e-GIFs) and enterprise architectures (EAs) have been extensively developed as mechanism tools for achieving the interoperability. However, there are numerous obstacles and barriers that can hinder progress towards realizing the achievements of eGovernment interoperability. The gaps between conceptual frameworks and implementation as well as among the three dimensions of interoperability have existed. In this paper, we defined the existing gaps in e-Government interoperability implementation and proposed a pragmatic approach to bridging them. Our approach concentrated on the adoption of UN/CEFACT standards: UMM, CCTS, XML NDR, repository services and support tools. We introduced an appropriate architecture, the methodology and the system architecture and interface design that can be further developed to enhance e-GIFs and EAs adoption and can move towards a practical approach to e-Government interoperability implementation.
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